The Grip-Deck TubeSeal™ from Rodenhouse Inc. is designed to help seal blind fastener penetrations of your WRB and air-barrier when mechanically attaching continuous insulation. The Grip-Deck TubeSeal™ fasteners with Thermal-Grip® washers enable sealing of the WRB or air-barrier sandwiched between the substrate and the layer of continuous insulation.
• Grip-Deck TubeSeal™ seals blind fastener penetrations of a WRB or air-barrier.

• Grip-Deck TubeSeal™ fasteners available in multiple length for insulation nominal thicknesses of:
  1"
  1.5"
  2"
  2.5"
  3"
  3.5"
  4"
  4.5"

• UV resistant ether-based polyurethane tube construction is suitable for all weather climates

• Available pre-assembled with various Grip-Deck® screws including SDS (self-drilling) or HiLo thread with various Rodenhouse washers.

• Patented and/or patent pending. See www.rodenhouse-inc.com for warranty details